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of tho "Intermittent vacuum
controlled by h. A, Roj'.of Chicago.
Under direction of Arthur FngeJI,
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dollnra spent In

plant which havo no practical
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This Initial with
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and cooling plnnt standi) todny It
repiesonts nn Investment of over

Thu fnmo nnd vnltto of pro-cooli-

will to eastern mnrkots with the
crop which through

tho sheds of Itoaovlllo or Colton
plnutH. A product will mean,
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will menu hotter prlco. It would
seem thnt tho California growor

Biibstautlnl without'
ntrotchlng out his hand.

AWARDED $100,000
AFTER LITIGATION

SPOKANE, Wnsh., March lf. Ono
hundred tliouBand dollnra' damage
wiih awarded Joseph 11. Ho.yd,
pioucor) morchant of Spokane,
ngninst tho Nortliorn Pacific Hnilwny
oompnny, in judgment handed down
by Unitoil court of
tor ninth district, acotding to ad
vices .1tst received from Sun Fran-
cisco. The end of
igation started in '23 years
and Hinco (lieu tried in dozen
including liigliOHt fodorul trihudul,
Uoyd's olnnn ngninst tho
d'Alono Railway & Nuvigatioti eom- -

wns $17,000, which obliga-
tion was nsHiimed thu Hill corpor-
ation, whon it property
following failure The claim wns
for construction work and wns

tho original con-

tractor of lino from d'Alono
Mullan way of Wnllnco, Idaho,

built by C. Corbin, prosidont of the
International Railway com-

pany. T lio rood is now part of the
Nortliorn Pnoifio system. The Hill
pooplo repudiated tho claim and suit

brought. Tho enso wns fought
through nil tho nnd tho costs
havo nmonntod thousnnds of dol-
lnra,
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wan Koldcn. And the nnmo tho girl
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In fnr where women,
being comparatively ncnrce, appro-elate-

rottilbly wai thin that led
tho editor dream over tho golden
hair and Nathalie Hone Arrowmnlth.

young iiinn of Ideal tnste.
Ho wnn not the owner of tho period
ical, but an employee whoao bunlnetif
It wan select nuch contributions
would In lctwcfn certain other
staplo matter. lie ponncuscd literary
discrimination, but was aware that thin
delicate faculty was not considered In
fixing his What wan

him was to read the mmiuncrlpts
that came In to that there was
nothing them calculated to ofTcnd
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for such productions $2.50 his
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her production.

If he stopped at this there need
have been no harm dono. All editors
kindly Insert bods under strug-
gling autlioru knocking them

It's a of the business,
the gold stuck In bis

head, nnd he added some ""soft
" lP'oed the cbick forcomes tho lovol with

thJcnr roofs on and heart.
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a away
few days Inter young editor

n tlino' after heard n voice

could

built

rives
questlou with nil tho Intensity of Inn- -
gunge of Rattlesnake Dili or Mexican
Pete In the story. Then the mnnnger
called the editor Into his otllcc. Thcro
stood a strapping cowboy whose yel-
low Imlr hung down under his som-
brero, There were pistols aud enr-fridg-

In his belt nnd spurs big
enough for buzz saws on his heels.
He wns Hushed with anger: but. on
scotug the editor, who was a dellcato i

fellow of Ave feet two Inches nnd n
hundred pounds weight, ho stood as-
tonished for n moment then burst Into
a tit of uncontrollable laughter.

"He you the kid ns writ that?" he
asked, holding forth the editor's apolo
getic message '

Tho editor stood stupefied.
"Waal, waal. I nju't on the blow

about lieeln big wonders, but this la tho
'

blnrstedest observation I ever mnde.
So y took me for n gnl. And the hair '

ex got lu between the nbcots. A gold- - '

en strand. And y' daubed lu somo
soft soup on me. I sure never see
uothlu' llko this beforo."

"Did you write the stuff?" asked the'
proprietor of Nathalie Rose Arrow-smit- h

"Sartln. I read It to tho boys, nnd '

they Mowed It was tluo."
"What made you choose that name?"
"Why. pnnl, I was calletl sudden on

(

a roundup and lef thestufT with a
young feller ex- Jlst come out to tho
Peters ranch froin the east to scud to
your uinguElno. Ho put on the name.
He wild he'd give it a uotn dcr plum."

"It Is a plum." reuinrked tho pro- -

rirlAtn. .lAtltnliillhlnnaUt
"Waal, llttre one. I come up yero to

to see what kind of a galoot took mo
for n gal. 1 thort as If thero was ary
Insult lutended, though I aiu't much
on gun suddenness, I'd Jlst bore a. holo
In the man as did It. nut you nln't
big enough tnrget for my gnus, flood-by- ,

Mr. Proprietor; goodby, little ono."
And he walked out to tho music of

his spurs.
Then tho manager turned to his edi-

tor.
"I reckon," ho said, "this ain't do

posturo for n moon calf like you? T'
hotter go east to some o' them college
magazines. Hero's your salary to
date."

Haskina for Health.
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Something to Investigate
and Consider

11

00 acres of the best soil in the valley, lo-

cated 4 1--2 miles from- - Medford and 1 1-- 4

miles from shipping station.
5 acres planted to Bosc pears 5 years old.

2 acres peaches in full bearing.
22 acres pears and apples 1 year old.

13 acres alfalfa. "i

Balance of land ready for planting. No
waste land. ' U

THne building site; good water; splendid
location.'

t

If this interest you, we will be glad, to give
t

you full information and price.

4

..iv

J. Dressier Agency
West Main Street.

P. C. Hansen. Tom Mff,n
o Tiijiko anv kinii and style of windowa. We carry

trl- - t anv size band.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

O. L. DAVIS, President L. E. WAKEMAN, Cashier
L. E. NEIDERMEYER, Vlxe-Pre- s. L. L. JACOBS, Asst. Cashier

Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank
"CXrrT. A L tjTOCK $GO,000

MEDFORD OREGON

A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
One hundred and sixty acres of free red soil, 10 to 30 feet depth;

two wells, about 25 acres cleared; a very gradual south hill slope;
ono-ha- lf mild from postoffice, less than one-four- th mile from school
nnd soven and one-ha- lf miles southwest of Jacksonville. Only $20
per acre. Call on or address JL ' "2. j m m

trt

on

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

R L U IVI BING
Steam and Hot Water Heating. ;

All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. P. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phone 931. ;

MORTGAGE, m LOAM
Money on hand to loan on Heal Estate. City and County
Warrants bought. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-
ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono Main 3231. 20N Fruitgrowers' Hank Ilulldlng

The best
to make is

RESOLVED

resolution for you
to come to us for

your noxt suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary.
We do tho best work and charge
tho lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE raOQUfSSIVS TAJX.OX

r
How Are These

For Bargains
house on Cottage avenue, East Side, lots 100

xl20 $1500
1 lot on Grape street, East Side, lot 50x120 $400
2 lots on Palm street, 3 blocks from new depot, 56x

124, each $450
' lots on Hamilton street, 2 blocks from new depot,

56x124, each $600
2 lots on Fourth street, 2 blocks off Oakdale, 56x

100, each $$50
Fine residence lots in Crescent subdivision, close in,
Call and look over our list in fruit land. They are

some of the best in the valley.

SISKIYOU REALTY CO.
EOOM 22, JACKSON COUNTY BANK BLDG.

PHONE 3311.

$150 AN ACRE 270 acres, foothill land, about 6 miles from Med-

ford; there are about 85 acres on this place now planted to fruit,
which includes about 26 acres in bearing. The bearing varieties
arc Newtown and Spitzenberg apples and Cornice pears. Thero
are 25 acres of Newtowns in their second year with peach fillers
and about G acres of Newtowns just planted; also 20 acres of
Jonathans nnd 10 acres of Bartlett nnd Anjon pears just planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. There are
many springs on the place and considerable water could be de-

veloped for irrigation; two houses, good barn and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms. .

$2500 Sixty acres, 6 miles from Medford, about 15 acres cleared and
partly planted; small building!.

$250 AN ACRE 70 acres, about 4 miles from Medford, free soil; 25
acres planted to Newtown nnd Spitzcngerc apples, mostly 3 years
old; m addition, abodt 25 acre6 under cultivation, balance easily
cleared; good new plastered house, new bare; also set of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into two or three tracts nicely,
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from Medford, good new buildings, about 8 acres
planted to NewtownB, Spitzonbergs and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 acres additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good
team, wagon and machinery gocs w,th 4118 Plac0 s ,s a 40
acre tract.

$275 AN ACRE Seventv acres of level land within a mile an 1 a half
of the city limits of Medford; first-cla- ss fruit land; priced at
least $50 an acre less than anything in the vicinity: good buildings.
Would subdivide nicely.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old; 9 acres in Bart-
lett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bbsc pears, 14 years old; these
trees are in full bearing and will pay a good income on the price
asked.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- o acres of black sticky, 3 miles from Medford, all
under the ditch and can be irrigated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford, 8 acres in Newtowns
and Spitzenbergs, 5 to 7 years of ago; 14 acres in alfalfa, 3 acres
in peaches, 2 acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally fine place for n
home; 12 acres in apples and penrs 3 years old; about an acre of
bearing orchard; 11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stowart acre tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts nre from 10 to 25 acros in size; fine building spots on all;
enn nil bo irrigated; cheapest tracts in Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 and 10-nc- re orchard and garden tracts in
tho valley; easy terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

For Sale - - - -

Splendid Bargains
Piecre, Shepherd & Co., 128 East Main Street.

A house, porches, plastered, modern, largo
barn, woodshed, new buildings; price $2500 and
$.1050 can remain one year at 6 per cent. Lot 50x168
feet.

Three-fourth- s of an acre, South Central avenue,
with building; easy terms, $1600.

A bungalow, modorn, maple floors, an extra
good buy, $2000; North Riverside; $1000 can remain
on place.

A fine bungalow in Queen Anno addition, $2100;
5 rooms, bath, electric lights, fireplace, cobblestone
foundation, corner lot.

Can also sell you two as fino homes as there are in
tho city, ono $5000 and ono $6000. Como to office and
lot us show you theso special bargains.

We also have good'buys in ranches and small tracts,

Pierce, Shephard & Co.
128 East Main Street.


